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STaREýT PyazcEs.-Wheat, fal. per bush., $z 25 0
Sis a2.-Wtieat, spring. per bus;h, $x ou @ $1 03
Btrley, per bush, 53c t 63c.-Oats, pet bush, 36c 9
3 7c - - Peas, per bush, 64c @ oo. K 'per bush,
6>r @ aoc. -Dressed Hogs, pertso Ibs, $4 500 $5 00.
-Beef, hind quarters, $ô oo 0 $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $aoou @ $o oo.-Mutton, per zou lb; $o oo
@ $uo o.-Chickens, per par, 30c @ 40c.-Ducks,'~er brace, 55c@ 65c.-Geese, cach, 55c@

6
5C.-lur.

ôoc : (È$s o.-BiUtter, lb roils, s8c @(4o2=-
Butter, large rulas, 24C 0 ssc.-Butter, tub dairy, 1'Se

@ 7c.- Eggs, fresh, rr ,dozen, 23C (0 ss.-E!ggs,
packed, î7c 0 s8c.-APPls per bri, $2 50 0 $3 M.
-Potatoes, per bag, 60C 0 70C.-Onions, Per bush,

$75 tu $0 8o-Hay, $r4 o o t $17 oo.-straw,
$sz 00to $i3 m0-.

W1401.5,41,19PItCC~S.-F1our, f.C, SUperiorExtra,
$5 db to $S 7?; Extra, $5 3- t0 $5 35; Fancy $5 co
o $5 o5 ; pring Wheat, extra, $4 65 10 $4 75;- NO Z

Superfifle, $4 30 to $4 33.-Oatmeal, $4 3010 $4 »~.
-Coromeal, small lots, $2 90 ta $3 oo. - Cheese, ini

lots, aoc ta aoc; Cheese, in small lots, 13 tO 13-
Pork, mess, per brl, $z6 ou to $z6 5o; Extra prime,
pur brl, $oo ou 10 $oo oo,-I3acon, long clear, 9c to
9c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cul, 7)4C 10 OC; Bacon,
mmoked, gc to gc ; Bacon, spioed roll, sic 50 ccc,-.
Hains, smoked, zo0 10xss; Hans, sugar cured and
canvased, soc t0 ooc ; Harri, in pickle, gcto gc.
-Lard, in tinnets, tic 10 tic; Lard, in tierces, soc
ta ioc.-Eggs, fresh, 12C ta s7c-Dressed Hogi,
$5oo$5 75; Live Hugs, $00 oo.--Drsed Ap $1a
7c 10 îVc-Salt, Liverpool, cuarse, 85c îO$z 00.-Liv
erpoo, fine, $i 8o to $o ou; Goderich, per bri, $o 93
ta $o oo; Goderich, per car lot, 9 c ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, îýr lisg, $ouco 0 oo o; Cagliari
Salt, per ton, 'S S coo $00 00,

OHN YOUNG,I

361 Yonge St.

Oderi attended to, St any hour-night or day.

Carniages supplied wbeus required.

STANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOG RAPHERS,

417, 49, &' .5ï Kin,ç Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

teon.
Our arrangements are such as 10 enable us t0 pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for'îhe use of the
clergy, and the usual discount t0 every denomination.

S UN MUTUAL

Li'fe and. Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A uthorizedCapital -$roooooo.

THfoMAl WOnicmAZ4, M. PPrenikal.
T. J. CAXTON, Esq., Vie-Prràidmt.
M . H. GAUL?, EsQ., Man«ing Director.
RoaaRr MACAULAY, ESQ., SesvVi*Py.

HEAD OFFICE:

1643ST. JAMES STr., MONTREAL.

This Cosnpaay sa rsmurkable for the folowiag
fetures af interest 10 assurers -

z. It is a Canadian Company incorporated by a
special Act of the Dominion Legislature, and investi;
the whole of its funds in Canada, thereby giving ta
ils Policy Holders the benefit of their owss prsnaiums.

s. It has made the required deposit wish the Do-
minion Governmnent, for the absoluts security of ils
Policy Holders.

3. ls invesîmenîs are of the most select character,
and command a high rate of interest, making it profit.
able to its Policy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced management, by
'wbich ils funds are hue anded, recklsssness, W"Ste
and muin, incident to companies in the hands cf novices
are avoided.

With these and ther inviting featturea mnade knowa
on application to the Head Office or to any afitis agen-
cies, there will be no cause for s~iet hat during thes
past twel ve months af unparalellcideression initrade
the Company bas dons

MORE TIIAN A MILLION

TORONTO CENTRAL FAC-T 9 to73Adelaide St.Wet

Chesp for cash, fist ciass

DOORSI SASHEIS, BLINDS,
Casi.ags, Mouildingi, Bases, Sheeting,.- Flooring, Rope
Mouldîng, Chicago-Shethimg, Felt, etc., etc. Alsa
good second hand Machiney

Hýaving replenished hisfactorv with the latestimi-
proved faciney, he rn selI ery mucia cheaper
than heretofore, and also do Planiof and Sawing at
,ver>y low rates.AIl orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

J. P. WAONER, Proprieor

A NEW CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
Dr. f. James'Y CANNABIS INDICA,

or East India Hemp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soul from the green
leafl has become as lamous in this country as
in India for the cure of Consuruption,
Bronchitis, and Asthmna.

We now informn the public that we have
made.the importation of this article into the
United States our Specialty, and that in
fature the affiicted can obtain these remed$es
at ail first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, macle permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining 'lPure
Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extractedi upon its own soit from the
green leaf by an old and experienced chemnist
(said chenuat being a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,
and (et that we are entitled to credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica wiJl do al
that is claimed for it, and that one bottle will
satisfy the most skeptical of its postively and
permanently curing Consumption, Bsron-
chitis, and Asthmna.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits
of this strange and wonderful plant, we re-
main silent and let it speak for itself through
other lips than ours, believing that those who
have suffered most can better tell the story,
as the following extractsfronà letters verbatim
will show:

GAyoso, PEUISCOT, Mo., Nov. î8, 1877.
Mes. Cp.udck & Co.:

GENTLEMN:-I must have more of your
invaluable miedicine, anud wiah that you would
place it here on sale, as the cost of delivery is
too high to individuals, Previous to using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used ail the
medicines usuallv prescribed in rny son's case
(CON SUMPV1ION) I had also consulted
the most eminent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as he
commencedi using the Hemp Remedies lie
began to improve in health until 1 regarded
him as about well.

H-ENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LAw&%NCzzuirG, ANDERsoN Co., Ky.
Feb. 10, 1873.

Me::,':. Craddock 6- Cc.:ý
GEriTLEMEN:-Please send me twelve bot-

tics of Cannabis Indica, one ecd of PuIs
and Ointment, for a friend of mine whc, is not
expected to live; and as your medicines cured
me of CON SUMPTION, some thrce years
ago, I want hira to try them. I gained fifteen
pounda while taking the first three bottles,
and I know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

LOYELACEVILLE, BALLARD CO., KY.
GENTS-Please send me three bottles

Caninabis Indica, box of Pilîs and pot of
Qintment. Mother lias been suffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, and tried
most ail kinds of mnedicine, and says the Cani-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
her relie£, Respectfulîy yours,

TANE A. ASHBIROOK.

Dzrp RIVER, POWESHICK, IOWA.
GaNTLZEMN:-I have just seenyouradver-

tisementinimy paper; I1 now alabout the
Cannabis Indics. Fifteen years ago it cured
my daughter of thc ASTHMA; she had il
very bad for several years, but was perfectly
cured, and I used to keep the medicine on
hand to accommodate my friends. I have
taken a cold lately, and as 1 arn fearful of it
settling on my lungs, you wiîl please send me
a. $9 box of your medicine. Respectfully, 1

JACOB TROUT.

THERE 13 NOT A SINGLE SYMPTOM ai
Consumaption that thls rsnasdy wifl not diisipats, and
il eutl break a fresia cold in twsnty-four hour,. Ask
tousr dru t for DR. JAMES' CANNABIS

lDC , ad if thev fit you, send ta us direct.
Ons botti. cili satisfy the most akeatical. $2,50 per
bottle, or thret bottles for $6.sro. PilIs and Ointment,
$1.23 tacia. Addrss,
cauoCK a go., M031iAi sTah, PIULAMIIA*
N.B.-Ctif£Â1 S F*2R.

C HARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

oftaîl kinds of
OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

SA speciaity made -of Spectacles. Catalogue sent
on application. C.. POTTER igSre at
Toronto.ER KngSrtEa,
ARtTIFIcIAL GLASS HUMAN EVES IN sTocx.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

S NARR'S

SONS,

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

45 YONGE ST.INEW TYPES

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hsnd, a fuIl assorîment of ail desciptions Coal

s"d Wood, which 1 will deliver to any part of lthe
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left t Fard-corerf Bathurst and Front

SbvPtsr, Youtge Street Dock, or Office-& Kting St.
Rati, will be prompty attended t0.

P. BURNS.

Peai for Christua Hofl..
wsYni îing anythzng in

CLOTIIING
oit

FURNVISHINGS
will find aur stock the most coni-
fleteto select from, and ternis

R. J. Hunter & Co.)
Merchant Taiznr,,

Cor. KINGo & CausCII STRaza's.

s HIRTS,
S HIRTS,

S HIR-IS,
SHIRTS.

A T WHLTES,
65 K~ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

.ro King St. East, Toronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

and

Puchaso Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off principal by instalments as

deaired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHM STARKI WU- ALEXANDER,
Mumuqgr Pr.ddmt

AND

N EWPRESSESI

Attenti*on is invited to the supror facili.
tics pcssecssed by the undersigned for the.
expeditiaus filling of orders for

BOO0K

PAMPHLE T

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in th.

Best Stylo of the Art.

Cau on, or address,

C. BLACKfl ROBINSON

224

1


